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POREIGN INTELLIGENCE. F 'enh have faflen back along the let bank of

,--The Prussians are leaving Gourney and
THE FRANCO.PRUSSIAN WAR marching to Gisors, Turning from St. Quen.

MRiL, Oct. 12.-The official account of tin, they threaten Amiens.
the surrender of Strasboirg is just published An engagement occurred at Mollegras yes.
]mere By the capitulation 1100 guns of' all terday, between the Uhlans and the Hussars.
torts, 12,000 chassepots, 3 tons of ammunmtion, No result is given.
ZO locomotives of the Paris and Strasbourg A force of 800 Prussians and 500 Saxons
]Bailroad, which had Lbeen collected there, fell has already occupied Gisors.
inté Prussians bande. Carpenters, masons and The Germans have also appeared at Mait
othe labourers of the city, bave been compelled Seidier, where a umall detachment of them was
to repair the fortifications. Late advices have defeated by the Francs-Tireurs.
been received from the army besieging Mose. A telegram from Arion dated last evenin,
'up to Thursday last the Prussiens had burnt says that heavy cannonading das been heard in
al the amall villages in tiat neighborood an the direction of Thionville. b
exdcuted 150 peasants for carrying on an illicit t is si th ionaM ed s -
-warf are. It is seidth ie garrison ut Montmedy bas tre-warfare.treated to St. Remy.

Bazaine's soldiers were said te be greatly It seems the Empress Eugenie sent for Gen.
dissatisfied with the situation, and bad coun- Bourbaki, and lier object was te propose through
uelled a surrender. him conditions ofpeace on the basis that Prussia

Toonts, Oct. 12.-Garibaldi will not take the should retain Alsace and Lorraine andI leave the
feld at present. His health is quite delicate, Prince Imperial under ber regency te govern
an ie will require a season of rest before en- France. When told by Bourbaki that nobody
gaging in active operations.. in France would tolerate even the presence of

Advices from varions parts of France re- the prince, the Empress burst into tears. A
pet the statements that the Prussians are coin- letter from Eugenie to the Emperor, of whieh
mitting the greatest atrocities apon the helpless Countess Cowper was the bearer, doubtless Te-
Towns where the Francs-Tireurs gain advan- ferred to this project.
tages. The Prussians have not only seized the The town of the Ablis lias been burnt accord-
authorities of the town, and demanded the ing te the threat of the Prussians. The people
:reàtor:stion of tie captured Prussians on pain of not regular soldiers of France, liad fired at the
death of the authorities and the burning down Prussians.
of the town but have also exacted that the The Prussians occupy Rethel. The Ger-
Francs-Tireurs themselves be delivered up for mans are certainly advancing on Amiens.
execution. In view of this frightful state of The rumoured disorders in Tours are denied.
affairs, the Goverument is reported te have The rumeur and contradiction are equally un-
brought the subject te the attention of the i trustworthy.
Prussian nuthorities as well as the Foreign The partieulars of the battle before Metz,
.Ambassadors te France. which occurred on Friday last, have been re-

Gen. La Motteroge bas been removed from eceived. The French made a sortie in force
the command of the troops here and Gen. and after a battie were driven back with tre-
Palandine appointed te succeed him. • mendous loss.

Official reports fromn Beaugency states that The cattle in and around Metz are dying byt
the Prussians entered Orleans lest night. hundreds from the rinderpest. The bodies1

The French forces are on the left bank of cannot be buried quick enough to prevent epi-
the Loire. They received to-day heavy rein- demie. Notwithstanding liard frosts have ce-f
forcements, including 10 batteries of field ar- curred there, the disease is spreading rapidly.
tillery. The French fire from the fortifications of Metz

, They are composed chiefly of the National continues incessantly.
Guards and Mobiles, and are determined to The Franc-Tireurs net being uniformed, the
iesist te the last. Prussians do net regard them as regular

COLOGNE, Oct. 12.-A writer in the Frank- soldiers of France, and shoot them on sight. t
fort Genette has seen colossal bombs holding The Time' Correspondent with the Germana
.140 lbs. of powder going forward te Paris. aide, writes the bombardment of Paris wills

The messergers who were sent to Orleans positively commence on the 18th er 19th.
yësterday, whÏre a battle was going on, bave It is reported that Prussia desires the tes-
zeturned. They make the following report:- toration of Nice te Italy.

The French were in much smaller force than The correspondent of the London Post re-
tie Prussians, and were literally crushed by ports that 150 Volunteers from the UnitedI
their superior artillery, and were driven back States reecently arrived at Tours, and met an0
te the suburbs of the town. enthusiastic reception.
* Some barricades bad been erected there, and Gen. Fleury has been permitted te join theD
our forces took advantage of the shelter these Emperor et Wilhelmsbohe.e
afforded. ' There is much curiosity te know what has

The Papal Zouaves and Mobiles behavedI become of Marshal Le Bouf, as nothing rasf
Most courageously, but the regular troops fled been heard of him since the first series of* bat-.
at almost the first fire. None of the regular ties around Metz.i
troops made much resistance. Many threw It is reported the garrison of Montmedy
away their arms in their flight. madle a sortie, which resulted in the recaptureb

The Prussians opened fire on the town after of Stenay.c
the French defeat, and owing te the barricades The defeat of the French at Artenay opensF
imany fires occurred. the way to Orleans for the Prussians.t

The Railroad Depot was destroyed, as vell The occupation of that place is hourly ex-
as many other large establishments in the pected.a
town. Tours, Oct. 13.--The official dcrce ap-.

At last accounts the people of Lyons were pointing General Aurills de- Paladones te the1
dying in all directions. command of the army of the Loire in place ofs

At a late hour last evening the Prussians General Lamontenonge, is publisied to-day. 1
had pushed south te Beaugency and Meuze, A late message from Paris bas the following
beyond Orleans, and it is feared the Papal compreiensive statement:
Zouaves will be surrounded and captured. Materials for the workmen, coals and metals,

The other French troops in the neighbour- food, andgood will are abundant here.
liood are in good position, and were heavily re- The Prussian Journals infer from the facto
inforced during the night. tiat the Germans are purchasing cheap skins,I

It is reported that some heavy guns have tiat a wirdter caipaign is certain.h
gone forward from Bourges. The French The French international ambulances haved
troops et Beaugency and at Meuse are e- been disbanded, and those organized by the]
pected. members of the French press soon will be. 0

VERSAILLES, Oct. 12th, via Berlin and A new Frenci coat of arms ias made its ap-ç
London, Oct. 13th.-Yesterday the French pearance. It consists of a figure of Liberty,
army of the Loire were drawn out of Orleans with the legend, "1in the naine of the French peo-,
after a nine heurs' fight. Orleans vas sub- ple." On the reverse is a garland of mixedd
sequently stormed. The Prussians took up. oak and olive, with a wheat ear on the centre.p
words of 10,000 prisoners. Their loss vas There is also the inscription " Republique Fran-
2all. The Bavarians participated in this en- caise Democratiqueunetindivisable." Around
gagement. the periphery are the words, Liberte Egalite etb

There is a great movement of Francs-Tireurs Fraternite."c
'here - LoNDoN, Oct. 14.-The World's 'Versaillesm

Troops of all kinds are pushing te the front correspondent states that Bismarek has causedi
with all despateh, intimation te be conveyed te London, St. i

The Government iras repeated its determnina- Petersburg anti Vienna tirat intervention toe
ion te retaliate for ail Prussien atrocites, if tire secure peace woula d be acceptable nowi toe
municipal antirorities off Ablis are executedi, anti Prussia. 4

an equal numiber cf Prussien paisoners wil bre Thre conclusion waes rcachred by a council cf
tiret. war yesterday tiret Paris cannot ire successfully

LILLE, Oct. 13.--A balloon descendedi at attackedi, but must be reducedi by a siege cf j
Tournaay to-day1 Tire news from Paris is most many mrontirs duration.
cheering. Tire soldiers are anxiously awaiting Thre advance cf the French armry cf Lyons
thre Prussian attack, and have ne dioubt cf their- upon Metz iras been resumed.
ability te withstand it. Perfect order reigns The appeal cf Bismarcek has breen. rmet by I
everywhere. Tire confidence in General Trochru Russie with e proposition thrroughr Prince
sems limnitless. Everybody is quiet firm anti Orloif for mediation by a congr'ess cf tire gi-cat
courageous. powiers et Brussels,.

LoNDoN, Oct. 12.--Tre Timtes iras an article Tire World's Special States tiret Bismarek I
going to prove tiret Bismrcrk's obvieras policy receivedi representations freom many quarters off
is to rentier France powierless for offence or de- Germany tiat the people are anxious for peace. I
l'enee hereafter. Bismaark hras authorizedi thre Prussien Mmnister i

Touns, Oct. 13:-- Telegraphic anti pôstal et Brussels te give tire Great Powers to under- t
despatches cf tire nation have been united.- stand tiret Germnany is willing te propose a t
Fredriek Steinaîcker is appointedi superintendent settlement on tire boasis of disarmament off tire a
of the Newi Departinent by tire Provisional fi-entier Provinces the rectfication cf the fa-on- r
Governtnent, M. Legoff will bre chrief Secretary. tier line of tire Rhenish Provinces, anti a smxall e

A Paris letter priated la Le Constionnel, money indemmaty. t
says tire word peace is tabooed in Paris.-. Tire World's despatchr states thaet Burnside
Everybody is easting cannon, making mitrai!- had returned to Vesailles with a reply to Bis- taeuses and constructing pontoons. .marck's proposition. to allow tihe elections for the t

LoNDoN, Oct. 13. -A. despatch from a Constituent Assembly froin Favre and other s
French source ias just been received here, giv Ministers of the Republie, that France now- o
ing thre following news-- would devote herselfto driving off the invaders, a

An engagement occurred on Monday, the and-the would attend to domesti; affaira.
10th, near Bruyeres, between a body of Francs- The World's special at Ostend reports that t
Tireurs and the -Prussians. After a short con" the French won the .advantage in the fights s
fiet the latter retired with a loss of 70 killed about Metz, and states the German losses at g
and wotíided. Thé French loss is not stated 7,000.killed and wounded, besides a great numà fi

The ccip tidn of'Orleans by the Prussias ber of prisoners., e
2s not yet confiained, though it is certain thÎ Advices from French sources admit that t
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iince six o'clock on Tueaday evening tire Pi
sians bave held .possession of Orleans. . Thei
artillery was placed in a strong position an
drove the French beyond the Loire. Seven
bouses in Orleans were destroyed by 24 pouni
shells before the occupation of the city.

A despatch received from Gambetta, statin
that he is eaured Paris is amply supplied witf
fresh imeat also states that Gen. Bazaine ha
voluntarily given in is adhesion to the Repul:
lie.

·Onef the gunners on the Paris fortification
ias particularly distinguise himself by th
great accurecy with which he points bis gun

e ias thus frustratet ail the efforts of the Pius
sins ta construct offensive works within ran«,
of his -uns.

The authority reporting tis mentions tha
the Prussians have net yet been able to plant;
single battery near enough to destroy any par
of Paris.

A steady fire has recently been maint aine<
from the forts Mont Du Valerin and D Issy
The Prussians have been compelled to retrea
frim the fire of these forts behind the platea
of Meudon and St. Cloud.

Wooden buts for the troops arc rrriving ut tir
Prussian position before Metz.

Official accounts show that the French wa
vessels have captured 32 prizes since the com
mencenent of the var.

Advices froin Rouen yeEterday announce th
the Prussians have captured Breteuil. Tir
Mobiles repulsed the first. attack, but the Ger
mans came up a second time with reinforce.
ments.

The following advices have been received here
from Tours, dated ut that place ou Wednesdaj
evening;-

The Rouen journals have editorials demand.
ing that the town be placed in a state of siege,
and the command entrusrted to an experienced
géneral. One writer intimates, in that connee-
tion, that Bourbaki, returning from Tours. will
pass through Rouen.

Ail ines of communication te the westward
fro Tours are still open.

The Prussians are levying heavy contributions
on the people around Beauvais, in the depart-
ment of Oise.

The Count de Chambordi has issued a patri-
otie address te the Pontifical Zouaves who par-
ticipated te the battle at Orleans a few days
ago. Though they fought magnificently, ie
said, the Nationals and Mobiles merited equal
praise.

The commander of the 15th corps ias made
an official report te the Government of the
battle before Orleans. He says the fighting
vas desperate. The Prussian artillery literal*y
overwhelmed us. For three hours, however,
the enemuy vas held in check-, when a flank
movement compelled our retreat, which was
efected mi perfect order.

Eac Canton of Paris bas been required to
furnish a battalion of soldiers for the National
defence. The number of Cantons in France
is about 2150.

A despateh from Marseilles states that Gam-
betta's manifesto vas well received there. The
Governnent is fully sustained and the post.
ponement of the elections for the members of
the Constituent Assembly acquiesced in.

Details of the fighting before St. Quentin
are received and furnish according to one of
the Journals, a story of true French heroism,
The Pruasians had net returnedI to make a
second effort to capture the Town as threatened•
The French preparations te receive tirem 'were
perfect.

BERLIN, Oct. 14.-The Queen has received
the following despatch fromn King William-
"Versailles, Wednesday.-Thousands of pris-
oners fell into our hands as the result of Von
Dertaun's victory near Orleans. The battle
lasted from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. and vas fought on
difficult ground. The capture of Orleans fol-
lowed; the losses of the French were heavy;
ours were snall. The detuils of the battle are
wantin."

BRUSSELS, Oct. 14.-Belgium renews ber
corps of observation on the border, as Prussia.
designs besieging the towns in the north eastern
part of France.,

NEw YcRK, Oct. 14.-A London special to
the Ecening Telegram says that a despatch has
been received fromi Tours, dated 14th Oct., sent
by the Provisienal Governament via carrier pigeon
which states that Prussians are in full retreat
from Paris. No particulars as te the cause of
this had arrived when our despatch left, but a
despatch wes aise received from Paris, by anotirer
source, stating tiat tire entirusiasmn in Paris.
consequent upon tis unexpectedi event is inde-
sernbabiO'.

Touns, Oct. '14.-Reliable information ires
just breen received bei-e by mail from Lyons
shrowing tiret thrat city is amply preparedi te ra--
sist any farce tire Prussiains can send against it.
rire hreights near tire city have been st.rongly
'ortified,. entr-encd camps have been construct-
ed, andi heavy guns placed in position.

Tire cntire population is armed andi drilling
day andi nightr. L arge numbers cf Mobiles and
F'rancs Tireurs have i-eached Lyons. There
are troops enough threre now for an army, anti
may ire easily or-ganizedi te act in tire offensive.
All symptomîs off disorder have disappearedi fi-cm
bat city,.and tirrougirout tire southr cf France
ire situation is nrow acceptedi unconmplaimmgly,,
s thre decpartments cf tire old Province cf Nor- i
mandy are withoeut moeney. Tire authrorities
r-e issuing paper cur-rency cf small denomina-
ions.

A despatchr frein Epinal, datedi yesterday af-.
ca-noce, announces tirat tire Prussiens have en-
eredi tint place. Tic citizens matie a stout i-e-
istance, but were unable to resist the artillery
f tie eneny. The town was considerably dam-
ged by'ithe annonade.
It is reported unofficially, this morning tiat

ihe Prussians seem to be falling back from this
ide of Orleans. They are no longer in Beau-
ency and Meung. These towns are nearly
iften miles sout of Orleans, and are the Most
xtreme points in this direction yet reached by
the enemy.

The troops which were sent forward to rein-
force the 15th-corps, and eubsequently partii.
pated in the actions near Orleans, are arriving
here. From the reports of their officers, it
seems the losses sustained in the two days a-
tion was lot nearly so great as at first reported.

Some Prussian stouts were seen in this
neighbourhood. -They retreated, however, as
the Mobiles appeared,

Minister Gambetta has issued the following
proclamation.

Inhabitants of Tour,-I announce ta you
with inexprasible satisfaction that on the 12th
inst., the heroic people of Paris, growing im-
patient bchind their ramparts, determined to
march forward against the enemy. Here is the
bplletin of their first victory:-In the entire
zone around the city the Prussians bave been
driven out of all the positions they had been
occupying for three weeks. Towards St. Denis
they have been driven away bchind St. Arns,
Pierrefet and Dughly, on the east side. Join-
ville, Creteit, Bembiguy and the Plateau of
Avonsan have been recaptured. They have
been reinforced from Tebas, Meudon and St.
Cloud and thrown back on Versailles. The
enemy know what a people can do who are de-
termined to save their institutions and their
honour. I invite the Provinces to do their
duty as Paris has done hers. Vive Paris!
Vive la France ! Vive la Republique !

METZ, Oct. 14.- No Prussians are at Beau.
gency but they have occupied Meung in force.

ST. QUENTEN, Oct. 14-The Prussiano have
commenced to bombard Soissons. The town is
able and prepared to stand n siege.

NEUF CHATEAU, Oct. 14.-A force of Prus-
sians, 7,000 strong is at Epinal. 10 trains full
of German troops passed Meuse going to Paris.

Err AY, Oct. 14,-There are 1,500 Prus-
sians in the hospital here.

The terrible artillery fire of fort Du-Mont
Valerien has literally swept the country round
about for a circuit of six kilometres. The
Prussian works ha.e been destroyed.-All the
batteries that the French bave sought to erect
against .iont Valerien have been eannihilated.
The Chateau of Meudon also has been de-
stroyed.

The Prussian Engincers lave been driven
from Clamarut, Meudon, Mont and Retout.
Villejuif and Baceham were both reco-vered by
the French. On the North the Prussians have
been driven back from as far as Deuil and Bon-
neil. The entire peninsula around Genevelliers
bas been freed from Prussians by several strong
Cavalry reconnoissinces, and is now in French
hauds again.

On the east of Paris a lively cannonade has
been maintained towards Bondy.

The Prussians also have been driven from
Champiquy, more than three miles east of Vi-
cennes.

The Prussian circle around Paris is, there-
fore expanding daily instead of contracting, aind
the Parisians are greatly encouraged.

UNITED STATES.

DEATi OF PiEv . FATHER M CHAEL WALsn. - The
fell destroyer in our midst has already stricken down
one earnest laborer in the Lord's vineyard. Rev.
Father Michael Wash was crlled fro nC tir nidsts(f
hie; labour to iris cternrrl rc'wtrd laët Tuesdoy, liavin-
been attacked by yellow fever the preceliig Fridav.
He had been in this city only about two weeks, his
previouts field of labor iaving been l quwa. He'
was obliged by an attack of ling diseasie t leav:e
thitSuite for a wtrm climate and liad aîiradyc om-
mcnced te impror'u when attac-ked b>' tire fver.
Father Walsh was a native of Limerick, Ireland, and
a graduate of Maynooth. During his arduous labors
in Iowa.,ire Lad succeeded in building a chureli
under tire invocation of St. Michael,, when, as wre
have said, ill health foret! him to sete a milder
clinnte. e dicd at the age of forty-five.-Y. .
ýlic-iiiig Star, Ort. 2.
• A telegraim annournced thie death on the th uinst.,
near Lexington, Va., of GCeeral Robert E. Lee, the
celebrated comumander of the confederate armies
during the ltte Arnerican rebellion. His duath was
eaused by congestionof the brain. He was born in
1808, ao!n'se ov e r 62 yenrs of age. Ie cae of a
militer>' fâmrily, one of the it inl that State of
proud families; hris brother being Gen. Henry Lee,
a companion of Washington. He ivas educated it
West Point, and in 1820 received his commission as
second lieutenant in the Ariy. His promotion was
con"ruati'ely slow ln the tiares cf pence; but lie
-'ent to Mexsico in 1846 aS Cîrit? Eugiueer of thre
Arm. He distinguished himself by his bravery at
Cerro Gardo and otlhér battles, aind for gallantry at
Chopultepec was promoted to a clonelcy.
The Mexican war over he continued on
tire Board of Engineers for fir'e years,
when Le 'as appinted Superinteudent
of West Point, a position for whici he was well
fitted. He remainedl here three years, wh'ien ie was
made Lieutenant-Colonel of cavalry, and received
the Colonelcy in March, 1801; and a month after
thrçw up is commission, ead gave edhtrence te tire
Confeder-ate carise. le wus appointed ConrmandLr-
in-chief of the forces of the State.of Virginia; and
generally commanded the arnies of the Confederacy

iwhich during the civil -war rmade that State a battle-
ground. By his skill and bravery ie long held out
againet the Nortlrern forces but was compelled in
time ta rrîîbcumb te Geireral Grant.

PAINLESS OPERATION 1
No family cathartic lias ever deserved or received

the praise which ha.s becen awarded to Bristol's Sugar
Coated Pills, both by physicians and patients. The
testimoniale to their eflicacy and entire freedom from
aii objec'iora'leproperties are frointi ever> higrest
and inost catutiousi niedical iithorities. Thuir great
mcri t, accord ing to those witnessts, is that they not
only ceanse the stomach and bwels, but obviate
the necessity for continual purgation. In other
'words, they give atone und permanent vigortothose
organs, which enable ther to fulfill their function
neturailIy, without beiug urgcd to tlacir work by a
frequent resort te tie original curative. This la
matter of vast importance. Morceover, they do not
reduce the general.strength, asall mineral purgatives
do, nor involve pain nor nausea in their operation.
Hence they are invaluable for iwoman, children, and
agedpcrsens. ln il casesarising frolnoraLggravated
by>impureblod or a umors, Bristol's Sairaparilla
should be used in connection with the Pille.

434.
J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal, General Agents for

Canada. For sale in Monta-cal b>' Devins & ]3oltony'.
Lamploîugi Campbell, Davidson & o., K. Camp-
bell & Co., J, Gardiner, J. A. Jarte, Pica1rlt & Son, J.
Goulden, R. S. Latham, and al dealers in Medicine-;

A Caan on iait Dassrxa-toom.-Ladies, your t-
tention is invited .to the espccial advatages ofa-tur-

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

P"o. or Ec,l IN THE SU.PEIOR COVRT.
Dist. of Montreal.
In the matter of JAMES S. NOAD, of the City of

Montreal, as well individually as lhaving been a
partier in theCommnercial tirm of JEFFERY,
NOAD & Co., c-f Qiarbet, iwLicl raid firm Ap
composed of himself and WILLIA HENRY
JEFFERY cf the said City of Quebec, and
wldch said firm was carried on at Montrel

• ""der the narne and style of NOAD, JEFFERY
& ° Co., as tenl as rNig lierctofore carried on
of iAs s.t MenrA1,.uider the style and name
of JAMES S. 2NOAI) & Co.,

Ain nsolvat.
ON Tllursday the Feventeenthdagof oyemberne'x,
the undersign il thJ)i,[P t to the said Court for a
d!scllarg-e 1111(1(r the s.Lid Att.

Montreal, l3th Octobr, 1870.
JAMES S. NOAD,

1y KERR, LAIMBE & CARTER,
his Attorneys ad ltem.

CANADA, ) SUPEPJOR COURT.PRO. OF Q1EBE c' INSOLVENT ACT 0F 169.
Dist. of Montreal, 1
In tihe matter of C. DORWIN & Co.,

Insolvents.
ON the seventeenth day of Novenber next th in-
dersigned will apply to the said Court forl discharge
under the said At, as vell individually as having
been a menber of said nirin of C. DOR WIN & Co.

Montreal, Sth October, 1870.

By his Attorneys eÀd liteN,
BETJTUNE & BETHUNE.

CANADA
PNovNcAOrQUEEC, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of I ontreai. INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In the nutter of JAMES F. IDXER,

Anlsovent.
ON the seventeenth day of November next, the un-
d'rsigned will arpprly te, the said Court for a discharge
uider Faid At.

montreral lith October, 1,70.
JAMES F. KIDNER,

By' hi s Attorne'ys ard liemr,
BETHUNE & BETRUNE.

INSOLVENT ACTS Or 1864-65-69
Province of Queb ec In the SUPERIOR COURT.District cf Monti-eal. j1OUT

In the matter cf FPANK OWENS,

An Insolvent.
ON Thlirsday, the seventeenthday of November nët.,
the Urndersigned wilr apply to the said Court for s'
discharge under the above Acts.

FRANK OWENS,
IIISOl ven2t.

Per JETTE ARCHAMfBÀULT, & CIRISIN'
hs Attorneys ad litem.

INSOLVENT ACTS OF 1864-65-69.

DPt. cF oaotre. 1. ln the SUPERIOR COURT.

In the matter of ALEXANDER BASTIEN,

An lusolvent.
ON Thursday, the seventeenth day of November
next, the undersigned vill apply to the said Court
fo: his discLroge under the above Act.

ALEXANDER BASTIEN,
InFiolvent.

Per JETTE ARCHAMB4ULT, & CHRISTIN,
His Atterneys ad litem.
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rayand Lanman's FloridaWatcr overotherperfme.
It is manufactured from fresh floral extractsnotfro
nuwholeaomae chernical combinatjon, in'tcnded t0,counterfeittheirodors. Besides beirg uelostedet
icate and delightful of floral water, it hos tael
santary reconimendations. Its aronr relievea e.
ache, prevents fainting fits, promoteslsicep, and.
soothes.the nerves. Infusedinto thbRth,i trender
it more invigorntingandrefreshing. Combined with
eater, it impart whiteness t ithe teeh, preserves te.
ename], and renders thre gums bard andi rosy. NO
other toilet-water retains its fagmnce so long after
contact iitir the atmosphere.

520
Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lam..Iough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell

Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picault &
Son J nGoulden, R. S. Latham, and all dealers in
rneiicinie. ,.S ahnadaldaes

I@-Bevare of counterfeits; lways ask for the
legitimate Murray & Lanrman's Florida Waterpre.
pared only by Lanman & Kemp, New York.'Ailothers are worthiess.

IT IS ASTONISRING!
Stil another grateful letter sent to Messrs. Devins

& Bolton, Druggists, next theCourt-house, Montreai.
DEA sinS,-Foryears Ihave suffered scerely from

Liver Conplaint, constant pain in the side, no appe-
tite, intense drowsiness, and a sense of suffocatio,
compel li' i at rstimes remainfi bed for three orfour days. For two yt:ars 1 Was colistantly tjiking
medicine, under the advice of two of our best cing
physicians, without getting any relief. ry thir or-
ders I spenît the whole cf last Sunner in the cotu
try, but without benvfit. Last March I was adviseti
by a frienri, who knew its virtucs. to trr flrigtolî'- Sar
saparilia, but I had lusteonfidene in tevrything. anr-
was fearful of getting worse. At lastter i ing aid
Its effect was most.beneficial. Myappetitereturned;
the heavy drowsiness left me-; and My digestion lie.came vigorous and healthy. I used in all twelve
botties, and amn now as strong and well as any iancould desire.

You are at liberty to makce my case kuown to tilt
public.

Yours, very truly,
J. H. KENNEDY.

Gerocr and Dealer in iWines and spirits.
No. 2I0 St. Mary street, Montreal.

No. 478.
Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton. Lamp

lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Cnmpb'îell
Co., J. Gardiner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, Il. Ri.
Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. latham, and ail Dealers inMedicine.

A large volume would notcontain the mass of ts
timony which clas accumuulated in favor of iJr. Wi,..
icr3 BaLam ef Ilil C1zerý as afe, efficient, and re-Iiabl re'medy in cturing cougis, cOldý;, and pnlmon.
ary disease. Many cf !the cures'are trul u yiderjuî

In time past the Alexandre Organ ha been con.
sidered the ne plux tulrra ef reed iwstrtneiàs: cen-
petition has been thougIt impossible sinee tit
Alexandre received the first prenmuin, a gId nedal,
at the last Paris Exposition. But we have the lest
reason to beieve that in Juality oftne tihe AE1uca
OaGAN is fur superior.


